
Weekly Newsletter 2020-2021 

11th December 2020 – Term 2 - Week 6 

ALTHOUGH IT’S BEEN SAID, MANY TIMES, MANY 

WAYS, MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU… 



Weekly Message from Mrs Key 

This is the final newsletter of 2020. Next week we 

are replacing the newsletter with a video Christmas 

message. Look out for it.  

It has been a term like no other and we all very 

much look forward to 2021 when we hope school life can return to normal. We 

also have our new building to look forward to. We are planning to move in over 

the February break.  

Our fabulous students and families have really shown kindness these last two 

weeks. £1,025 was raised from our non-uniform day last Friday. Thank you to 

all of your generous donations. As a result we are able to support the following: 

RISE (a local charity supporting victims of domestic abuse):   £262.50 

Open Minds Project (a local organisation donating inclusive books to school):  

               £262.50 

Friends of Chailey School (our PTA):       £500 

Our Food Bank collection was amazing as well! The collection point was right 

outside my office and I had many really heart warming conversations with 

students as they made their donations. It has once again made me 

extraordinarily proud to be the Head Teacher of such a brilliant school!  



Important Dates 

Friday 18th December 

Term Ends (2pm) 
 

Monday 4th January 

Term Begins 
 

Thursday 14th January 

Year 11 Parents Evening 
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BEN WELSH  

FOR HELPING OTHER STUDENTS IN MATHS— IT 
WAS WONDERFUL TO HEAR HOW ELOQUENTLY HE 

EXPLAINED THE QUESTION AND EQUATION 

You may have seen in the media that schools are being given the flexibility to close 

a day early on Thursday the 17th December.  We have decided to continue until 

2.00pm on Friday the 18th December as originally planned.  The main reasons 

for this are: 

 

1) We are aware that most students have already missed school in 2020 and we do 

not wish to add to this. 

2) We had an Inset day on a Friday in November and we didn't want to miss an-

other one this term. 

3) We are moving into our new building in February and will need some Inset Days 

to complete the move, as school staff are responsible for packing and unpacking 

everything. 

 

We have informed bus companies of our slightly earlier finish but up until that 

point we will be working on our regular lessons.  Please note public buses (121) 

will not alter their times, but we will ensure students can remain in the warmth un-

til the time of their buses if you are unable to collect them. 

 

Next week we will send you information about how you can notify the school of 

any positive COVID case that may come to light after we have closed for Christ-

mas. Please look out for this. 

Last Day of Term 



‘I Heard a Wispa’ Nominations 

7AS 
I Tasker  
F Maynard  
I Thompson  

8AS 
I Parks  
W Walker  
I Sommerville 

7CA 
I Clark  
F Duff  
J Prattley  
I Ponsford—WINNER 

8CA 
G Lundin 
S Jackson  
T Loughlin  

7DI 
H Beck  

8DI 
A Ames  
A Mole—WINNER 

7FI 
L Taylor  
L Mach  
R Morphew 
E Prinsloo 
C Coughlan-Price 
J Davidson  

8FI 
F Home  
J Roderick  

7GL 
O Hickman  
M Nuttall  
E Keyte  
S Springham  
L Allan  
F Howe  

8GL 
I Rees  
A Ballentyne  
M Goodwin  

7WD 
G Walker 

 8WD 
F Miller  

We have launched our new reward scheme for students in Year 7 and 

8; 'I heard a Wispa'.  Each week we ask teachers to nominate a student 

to receive a new R3 and their names are then published in our newslet-

ter. Two students in each year group (7 and 8) will then be picked at 

random from the list to receive a 'Wispa' - delivered to them from Mrs 

Key.  Nominations and the winners for this week are below.  



Two of our wonderful Year 7 students, Theo and Freya, created some 

amazing Christmas themed pictures to be used as this years Chailey 

Christmas cards. The finished product was really spectacular. Thank you 

Freya and Theo!  

Chailey Christmas Cards 



Ned Spooner made hot mulled apple with fresh orange and cinnamon to 

have with our Lebkuchen for our virtual German Christmas Market trip to 

Cologne lesson. PROST!  

Virtual Christmas Market 

Plumpton College are hosting their next Online College Information Event be-

tween 18th-23rd January and will have an array of information on their courses 

with videos from tutors and current students, plus an opportunity to book a chat 

with their expert teaching team! 

Students can register their interest here and be the first to know when booking ap-

pointments are open. 

Year 11 Information 

https://events.plumpton.ac.uk/


Year 10 student, Thomas Martin, was presented with his Mid Sussex Dis-

trict Council Young Volunteer of the Year Award on Monday afternoon. 

We are so proud of you Thomas—well done! 

Congratulations 



Year 11 Information 



Calling All Former Students 
 

If you’re a former student of Chailey School,                   
we want to hear from you! 

Your experiences since leaving could help to motivate and inspire 
our current students to feel more confident in making decisions 
about their future. We’d love you to join our alumni network and 

stay connected with the school. 

We’ve partnered with the national education charity Future 
First, who specialise in helping schools like ours to stay 

connected with their former students. 

You can choose how and when you help – perhaps you can act 
as a career and education role model, provide work experience, 
become a mentor in person or online, or help with donations, 

fundraising or even apply to become a governor. 

It doesn’t matter when you left us, whether you’re in further 
education or employment, whether you still live nearby or have 

moved further away, there are still ways you can help. 

In order to sign up, just follow this link and fill in the online form 
– we promise it will only take a couple of minutes. 

 

https://networks.futurefirst.org.uk/signup/chailey 

 

HAVE A GREAT WEEK! 


